THE patient was a man, aged 40. He had had the eruption for twelve months, and for six months he had taken arsenic in full doses without improvement. The eruption occupied mainly the forearms, the lower part of the back, the thighs, and the legs. It consisted of scattered papules of the ordinaary flat-topped, angular type intermixed with ring-like lesions of all sizes up to that of a sixpenny-piece. The rings consisted of a narrow, raised, flat-surfaced, violet-coloured circular band enclosing a pigmented area. That they had arisen by the outward extension of single papules could be clearly seen by observing the different sized rings, from that of a papule, with a slight central depression, through all stages up to the largest rings. There were no lesions on the mucous membrane of the mouth, but on the glans penis there were three well-marked annular lesions of the size of a threepenny-piece to that of a sixpence. There was a distinctly annular lesion on the palm of the right hand. The case was now being treated by perchloride of mercury internally. The exhibitor had a few days ago seen another case which resembled this in all points, and in which also there were large ringed lesions on the glans penis. In a third case under observation at the present time the general eruption was that of ordinary lichen planus, but there were three or four large annular lesions on the back.
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DISCUSSION.
Dr. MAcLEOD said that he had shown a similar case of annular lichen planus in a man, aged 26, in January, 1908. As in Dr. Adamson's case, annular lesions were present on the glans penis and the rings were formed by partial extension of a single papule. He had had the case under observation ever since and had found it most resistant to treatment. At the present time the ringed lesions had disappeared, but there were several hypertrophic patches on the legs. New groups of papules still kept coming out from time to time.
Dr. WHITFIELD said he had noticed that if one of the lesions became annular, the others did so too. The only place on which lesions frequently became annular without the whole eruption doing so was the glans penis, where, he thought, annular lesions were common. Dr. J. J. PRINGLE said that in his experience the intramuscular injection of soluble arsenates produced more rapid and more definite improvement than any other form of treatment in cases such as that shown, the first evidence of amelioration being the diminution or cessation of itching. He was fully aware of the bad results reported from this method of treatment, but he had never observed them, except in one case,' when rather severe gastro-intestinal symptoms on two occasions followed 7-gr. doses of the drug employed (orsudan).
In the same patient 4-gr. doses injected once a week caused no bad symptoms, and the patient rapidly improved. Dr. Liveing prescribed perchloride-ofmercury solution habitually for many years, but he (the speaker) had never been able to satisfy himself as to its efficacy, or, indeed, of any other drug except arsenic, which had to be pushed to its physiological limits if its beneficial action was to be obtained, and this course of action was often impracticable. The point ought not to be lost sight of that some cases of lichen planus spontaneously disappeared in the course of a few months, while others lasted apparently indefinitely.
Linear Naevus of Unusual Type (Nevus Acneiformis).
By HALDIN DAVIS, M.B.
THE patient shown was a little girl, aged 4. She was a healthy child, and the condition which was the occasion of her appearance before the Section gave rise to no inconvenience. On the left side of the neck there was to be seen a double row of black dots set at regular intervals and forming a figure on the skin of the same shape as a note of interrogation (?), but with the convexity pointing to the left instead of to the right. On closer examination each of these dots was seen to be a comedone, firmer and of larger size than the ordinary comedone, projecting from the mouth of a follicle. One of them had been infected by one of the skin-organisms and had given rise to a pustule of the kind commonly associated with an infected comedone in acine vulgaris. According to the patient's mother, the condition had been noticed during the first month of the patient's life, but the extent and size of the eruption and the size of the black dots had gradually increased to their present dimensions. From the history and the regular arrangement of the large comedones, a diagnosis was made of a linear nsevus affecting the sebaceous glands. It evidently is of the same pathology as the case exhibited by Dr. Selhorst, of The Hague, at the International Dermatological Congress in 1896; but Dr. Selhorst's case was in a much older patient (also a female),
